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wet as ever, and continued so for several hours;
rbut oowards he early part f the day then rac2dbe-

ga, to hisappear and a load was gently lifted from
a thousand hears. The uemaining part of the

enday was dry and fui of promise, and the Show
eGrounds exhibied a bhhsy scene, entring, depos-

iin, r arranniiig the vario r stock and articles
sfor the Fair. he Halls were receiving their fn-
isiipo touch and the several committees were

ns ULtUR runsparin in their efforts te nake everxthcng har-
e oronize with the general plan.

OWednesday the Directors, Judges,

iantn smiless ier but just asss the urtinsof igh

er dtogeer on the grounds ina spacious lent, erected
The Sevenh Exhibition. f the AGRiCULTURAL by Mr. Beard, on Caer lwohell Bowling Green.

AsSOCATION Of UPPEi CANADA, was held in th( T. C. Street, sq., M.P.P, Prident f the
City of Toronto on the rhe 2s, 2n d, 3rd, and Agricuural Society occnpied th chair, ami %vas
?ith ultimo, asd, rnakbi due allowance for so e supportd on the rigtnt by Colonel Thomsom and
isadvantaes affecting dhe arrangements, a hising J. G. owes, Esq., Mayor of t City, and on the
ut f the unlavorable weainer ailIe commence- leit by Colonel Bruce ad the Hon. Malclm
tent f the ee , the Show, as a uthoe, must Cameron. li. Adam Fergusson, Professors

e co1sider d highly satisfctoy; an, as w as Croft, Buckland, and thid, and many gentlemen
enerallyanticipaic', mach superior te any of ils well known in the scientific soalk, wore present.
redecessors. For thte greater portion of the du- After a o frtable breakfast the President an-
cription cf tIis splendid Exhibition of Canadian nouned tat the judges ere requested to meet
ndustry, we are indcbted to our excellent weckly togethern one end f tue lent, in order te dake
itemporary, the .Family lierald. arraanements t g proceed at once to duy. This

A new -week dawned upon us 'vith ra- Ivvas the signal fer a general break up of the
iat smiles; but, just as the curtains or nig sht meeting and the judges ere shortly left involved
ere closed upon eaitth'ssceinery, a bleak, ho] low ini business. At 2 ù'clock on WVednesday the
ail came 6oughing, from. the lake, wlic gave -rounds were thrown oper to mkembers, in order
reateningy indications that the usual unseîtted ltat they mnighthave a general inspection .e-
cather, incidenît on the recurretîce of the aulunt- fore te oors were opened te te public. We

ti ok advanage cf the ofler te make a boisure sur-

-1oete oninx the ground in aomne spaciousl tent, erce
is idear.oBdaydnornCaerdHowedlinotlang.GThen.

Without frther prefacethrefore we enter aain
in was gentle but uncasingand connued W1A- by Wiliam Street, and cast a passig glande at
,t intermission threuglîeut thîe whole of Monday, somne of the articles wxith Nvhich the groutîd lîad

itil~~ 12ocokmdngît.wewt be en so linely sîudded. The first implement ons the rit hand as a Grain Separator fron J. R.itching heur, w ad Ee pleasing propect ofth a nt
turning suile. But, no, Tuesday norning was ler on an entirely new principlo, and one likely


